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Round-The-World Flight Begun
State College Is
To Borrow $50,000
For New Stadium

Car Loadings Are
Well Above 1932

Washington, June 3.—(AP)—The
American Ra lway Association an-
nounced today that car loadings
for the week ended May 27 were
541,309, cars, an increase of 9,691
over the preceding week, and 20,-
060 over the same week in 1932.

All commodities except less than
carlot merchandise and livestock
showed increases over last year.

WPJOGKIf
Senate Moves Drowsily In

Working on Roosevelt’s
Plans for National

Recovery

RECORD TO DATE IS
IMPOSING, HOWEVER

Bank, Farm Relief .Inflation,
Unemployment, Securities
Control, Muscle Shoals,
Reforestation, Beer and
Economy Acts Already
Enacted Into Law
Washington June 3 (AP)—Slow

progress in the Senate brought little
advance this week to the Roosevelt
legislative program.

The record of the special session to
date on major legislation is:

Laws enacted:
Bank nd gold emergency act.
Farm relief and inflation act.
-Half billion for unemfployiment re-

lief. i i | |
Federal securities regulation mea-

sure .

Muscle Shoals-Tennessee Valley de-
velopment.

Reforestation crops.
Beer legalization *

Economy law.
New Federal employment system

(may be sighed today.)
Bills in conference stage:
Independent offices,, appropriations

and economy act.
Glass bank reform act.
Gasolina electricity taxes (agree-

ment reached).

Insurance company —R. F. C. aid
plan.

Passed by Hous e only:
:Puiblic wbrks - industrial control

measure. >

Farm mortgage re-financing mea-
sure.

Arm£ embargo authority
Sit. Lawrence power allocation.
Gold clause cancellation. (Senate

takes up today).
Passed by Senate only:
Rail reorganization (due House vote?

today) .|
Waiting disposal:

.Federal petroleum industry contfbl
(in committees).

Tariff change uthorization (not

yet submitted by White House).

Veteran Os
Two Wars
Shot Dead

Chester, S. C., June 3 (AP) —Ma-
jor James S. McKewn 56, veteran of
two wars, and a prominent farmer
living near here, was shot to death
in the business section today, and a

few minutes later Toe Wiley, farmer
of the Pleasant Grove section, sur-
rendered to the sheriff and admitted
the shooting.

McKewn who served in the World
War and Spanish-Amerlcan war died
almost instantly after two pistol bul-
lets were sent into his chest.

His body was taken to a funeral
home, wthile Coroner W. H. Ciald-
well empanelled a jury to hold an in*
quest immediately.

Wiley made no statement on sur-
rendering bimteelf, otjher than ad-
mitting the shooting, offices said, and

fie was lodged in jail.
It was first reported that only one

person saw the shooting, and his
name was not immediately known.

Officers said the witnesses' reported

that the two men passed no words be-
fore the shooing took place.

McKewn was Wiley’s brother-in-

law, having married Wiley’s sister,

- {Continued en Page Four.}

President Greets Middy Graduates
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President Roosevelt is shown at Annapolis congratulating members of
the graduating class at the commencement ceremonies at the Naval
Academy. The President told the cheering assemblage. “I love the
United States Navy more than any branch of the Government.” IJapersonally handed over the commissions to the new officers.

Mattem, Alone, Is
Last Sighted Over
Newfoundland

Board of Trustees Authorize
Application to Recon.

struction Corpora-
tion for Money

WOULD PAY IT BACK
IN NEXT 20 YEARS

Gate Receipts F rom Athletic
Contests Would Furnish

Money; Degrees for Three
Units of Greater University
Authorized by Board In
Raleigh

Raleigh, June 3. (AP) —The board
of trustees of the Greater University
of North Carolina today adopted a
resolution authorizing N. C. State
College, to borrow $50,000 from the
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
to be used to build an athletic sta-

dium at the institution here.
Professor T. S. Johnson, of the

State faculty, explained the proposal
to the trustees. The money will be
repaid over a 20-year period from

gate receipts of athletic contests.
Sixty-seven of the 100 members of

the board attended the session, the

first June meeting of the University

trustees to be held in Raleigh since
June, 1919.

Two yearn ago the University at
Chapel Hill. State College here and
the Woman's College at Greensboro
were merged under one board of
trustees.

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus pre-

sided over the meetings, which was
largely devoted to routine busiriess.

Degree awards, as recommended by
the faculties of the three units of the
schools, were approved by the board.

Judge Francis D. Winston, of Wind-
sor, an alumnus of the University, at-
tended the board meeting, making it
his 46'h annual June session, he said.

46 DEAD IN BLASTS
IN JAPANESE MINE

.. _ i -

Sasebo, Japan, June 3.—(AP)
—Forty-six persons were killed
end 30 seriously injured in a coal
mine explosion at Sakito, near
herp this morning according to an
official report.

Escort Os
Girl Held
In Slaying

Spartanburg S. C., June 3 (AP)—
Madison Stone 19, who told officers
two rNegroes killed this ciomlpetnion
Mass Thelmp. Martin, 21, and seri-
ously wounded him was ordered
held in connection wtth the case by
a coroner's jury today. No speci-
fy charge was lodged against Stone.

Miss Martin was found beaten to
death near here Monday after Stone,

diot in the abdomen, ihad reported to
officers te and the young woman
had been attacked by the Negroes as
they sat in an automfcEle on a lonely
lane off the Greenville highway.

Sheriff Sam Henry and two physi-
cians were the only inquest witnesses.

Roth physicians testified that
Stone's wounds had been m|ade by a
pistol fired at close range, and said
powder bums were found.

Sheriff Htenry testified that Stone
had contradicted himself when ques-
tioned about the killing, and said

fCm»tinu«d on Page Five.)

Got Right Number
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Here is one telephone operator who
got the right number. She is Miss
Louise Popp of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
shown all smiles after being noti-
fied that her ticket rated first prize
of $118,500 in the Irish Sweepstake

on the English JDerbv.

«eHe
No Explanation Given as

Two Lives Are Snuffed
Out, With Three Small

Children Left

HOT SFRINGsTmAN
IS FATALLY SHOT

William P. Whitten, 53, Case
Proprietor, Slain by Taxi
Driver as Latter Argues
With Dead Man’s Brother
Over Taking Passenger to
Gastonia

Spruce Pine, June 3. —(AP) — Dr.

T. W. Deyton, 38, Spruce Pine den-
tist, and his 31-year-old wife were
shot to death at the Deyton home here
today. Authorities said the dentist
shot his wife, the mother of three
cildren, and then killed himself.

Both died instantly, Deyton with a
bullet through his temple, and his
wife with one through her heart.

In the Deyton home at the time were
two relatives of Dr. Deyton, his
brother and his wife, and four-year-
old Jack Deyton, youngest son
of the Deytons. No one was in the
ibedroom where the eshooting occur-
red, members of the family said.

Dr. A. E. Gouge, of Bakesville.
county coroner, started an investiga-
tion to determine if an inquest is
'necessary. He said nothing had been
found that might give an explanation
to the tragedy.

Dr. Deyton, his family said, had
been in ill health for the last five
days.

HOT SPRINGS MAN SHOT
FATALLY BY TAXI DRIVER

Hot Springs, June 3.—(AP) —Wik*

(Continued on Page Throe >

Moley’s Aide
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Celeste Jedel

Membership in President Roose-
velt’s famous “brain trust” must
include Miss Celeste Jedel, 22-
year-old assistant legal adviser to

Prof. Raymond Moley, chief ad-
viser to the president Miss Jedel
studied government and public
law under Professor Moley at

Barnard college, from which sh*>
was graduated two years ago.

STATE MIT
:IN INTEREST RATE

Amount Not Definitely
Agreed, But May Be Low

As 4 1-2 (Percent

BANKS CONCILIATORY
Governor Surprised Them When He

Asked For Three percent Inter-
est )(n Renewals; Estate ;

Bonds Advance

Raleigh, June 3.—(AP)— The
State of North Carolina has re-
newed $5,675,000 in notes maturing
June 15 in New York at an inter-
est rate of five percent, a reduc-
tion of one percent. Governor J.
C. B. Ehringhaus said today.

The State had hoped to get the
rate cut to 4 1-2 percent, but
could not do so.

Ehringhaus expressed the op-
inion that a further reduction in
interest could be effected at the
expiration of the 60-day term of

. the renewed notes if the State has
shown a better physical condition, •

due to a balanced budget.

Dolly OUpatch Flarena,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J C. BAIKERVIV.L.
Raleigh. June 3- —Governor J. C.

B. Ehringhaus pulled a surprise on
the New York bankers when he went
there this week to renew $5,670,000
worth of North Carolina notes, and
got away with it. He asked them to
renew these notes a an interest rate of
only three per cent instead of six
peir cent, which the State has had to
pay for more than two years. He did
not succeed in getting the three per
cent rate —in fact, he hardly expect-

(Contlnued on Page Five.)

First Stop 'ls Intended To Be
Paris In Effort To Lower

Record in Circling
Globe

POST AND GATTY IN
1931 SET UP RECORD

Made Flight Around World
Jn Little Over Eight Days;
They Got to Newfound-
land Sooner Than Mattern,
'But They Stayed Longer
Time There
New York, June 3.—(AP)—-James

Mattern, of Texas, took off here today
on his air race against time around
the world and he passed over Mus-
grove Harbor, Bona Vista. North
Newfoundland, shortly after he had
been reported Le^i, sport, NewN
foundland, at 11:30 a. m., eastern
standard time.

Wiley Post and Harold Gatty, who
hold the world circling record, got to
Newfoundland quicker than Mattern,
making it to Harbor Grace in six
hours, 52 minutes, but they waited
there for three hours and 40 minutes
before continuing.

FLIES SINGLE-HANDED IN
EFFORT TO SET NEW RECORD

New Yorx, June 3 (AP)— An aerial
jack of all works, with six oranges
in his pocket and a grin on his lip.
hopped off from Floyd Bennett field
today in a single-handed try at the
globe-girdling record.

James Joseph Mattern, of San An-
gelo, Texas, who has done all kinds of
flying choree from toting iced meat*
to Mexico to hopping the Atlantic,
roared down the mile-long runway in.
his “Century of Progress” and got
away at 4:20, eastern standard time.

The record eight days, seven hours,
and 51 minutes was set two years ago
by Wiley Post and Harold Gatty.

As to Mattern’s first stop on the
terrific grind, thtere were several ver-
sions and much confusion. First ha
was represented as hoping to get to
Moscow without a stop.

Later it was said that Berlin, more
than 4,000 miles from New York, was
•his first aim.

After he soared away, however,
Jack Clark, 11, his personal repre-
sentative, announced that neither of
these was right, that he would stop
first in Paris, about 3,600 miles from
New York, snatch a little sleep anj
go on to Moscow. Clark said he.
should make Paris in about 27 hours.

Fireworks
Looked For
At Meeting

Young Democratic
Convention at
Wrightsville May
Back Repeal Cause

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Dally Dispatch Miiteaa,

BY 4. C. B ASKERVIL!«.
Raleigh June 3—.The annual State

convention of the North Carolina
Clubs of Young Democrats, to ’be*

held at Wrightsville Beach July
gives every indication of furnishing
plenty of post Founts of July fire*

<Continued on Page Thrw '

Leaders Ask Cotton Cut
0f 30 Pet. In 1933 Crop

Cooperatives and Farm Bureau Federation Join In Ap-
peal to Farmers Under Go vernment Leasing Plan;

Point To Huge 12,500 ,000-Bale Surplus

Washington, June 3 (AP)--Spokes-
men for the American Cotton Coope-
rative Association and the American
Farm Bureau Federation today re-
commended a 30 "percent acreage re-
duction in the current cotton crop
and the payment of bonuses to farm-
ers wtho reduce theft- output.

C. O. Moser, of New Orleans sec-
retary of the cooperatives said a sub-
stantial reduction is essential in ord-
er to bring back better times to the
cotton producer, and pointed out the
large surpluses of American cotton
which he estimated' as in excess of

APPOINTMENTS 10"
Be made shortly

Selection of High Officials
by Governor Looked for

Any Day Now
Dally Dispatch Burenn,
In the Sir Waiter Hotel.

BY .1. C. MASKERVILL.
Raleigh, June d. —Announcement of

the appointments by Governor J. C.
B. Ehringhaus, awaited with so much
interest here are likely to be forth-
coming any day now. While he has
not yet indicated when he will an-
nounce either all or some of his ap-
pointments the governor did say that
the was “sidetracking everything else”
so that he could devote his entire at-
tention to completing his list of ap-
points.

Some think that part of these ap-
pointments the most important ones
for instance, may be announced for
(Sunday. Others think it is more like-
ly to be Monday or Tuesday before

the entire slate is compledte, but that
it will not be later than that.

While there are only some five or
six major appointments to be made,

when the personnel of all the many

txxards and commissions which the
governor must appoint are included

(Continued on Page Fiva.)

Two-Cent Postage
To Return Shortly

Grove City, Pa., June 3—(AP) —

James A. Farley, postmaster-gen-
eral, today forecast the return of
two-cen postage on letter mail
"within the next few weeks.

Speaking at the dedication of
Grove City’s new Federal building,
Farley said he expects President
Roosevelt to sign the pelage cut
bill in a few days.

WUTHIR
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, warmer ton'ght; Sunday
fair. ,i _____

12 500,000 bales.
He added that payments direct to

producer for acreage reductions would
be a fundamental in any plan adopt-
ed. He was presenting the attitude of
the cooperatives at a meeting of pro-
ducers, processors, cooperatives and
Cotton dealers, called by George N.
Peek, administrator of the new farm
act.

Moser added that the extension ser-
vices of the state and Federal gov-
ernments, together with farm organi-
zations, cooperatives, and other groups
are ready to put any acreage reduc-
tion program into effect quickly.

wirsliCT
Many Local Units Want To

Hold Elections For Sup-
plemental Taxes

Dally Diapatch Rnreni*.
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, June 3.—The State School
Commission spent the entire day
studying the new school law and try-
ing to work out a definite policy for
the setting up of administrative dis-
tricts, in its meeting here yesterday.
'Substantial progress was made in ar-
riving at a basis for determining both
the sizee of these districts and their
boundaries, according to Leßoy-Mar-
tin, executive secretary of +he com-
mission. *

Applications from morte than 60
cities and towns that want to be set
up as separate administrative units,
and thus be entitled to hold an elec-
tion as to whether or not they may
levy supplemental taxes with which
to augment the Statewide eight
months school term or provide for a
'ninth month, were before the com-
mission. Many of these are asking
that the limits of the administrative
units be extended outside the city
limits or beyond the former district
lines, so that they may take in enough

additional school population io be en-
titled to levy supplemental taxes. Un-
der the new law, a minimum school
population of 1,000 school children is
required of any area that desires to
be set up as an administrative unit.

But before the commission could
act upon any of these applications it
was necessary for it to arrive at some
definite policy and to determine a uni-
form method of procedure so that it
could treat all applications alike.
W|hile no announcement was made of
the policies arrived at it was inti-
mated .that material .progress had
been made toward this goal.

The commission also had before it
•a list of most of the city and county
superintendents in the State who have
/been elected by the various city and
county boards of education. Under
the new school law the election of all
these superintendents must be ap-

proved by the State School Commis-
sion. i

Roosevelt Plans To Ask
States To Speed Repeal

M’ashington, June 3. —(AP) —Presi-
f’“nt Poosevelt is expected by Demo-
cl * ° leaders to make a direct ap-
P F il to the s*ates to ratify the re-
P «1 of the eighteenth amendment.

Members of Congress from doubt-
f"' and dry states have urged the
thief executive to make a personal
f;tH for action and they have grained

! h" impression that he will do so

1 li-i appeal, thf'so members said,
vv uld he based the pledges of

1 h President and the par<y during
‘hf campaign, and would stre&a ike

importance already mentioned by the
President in a message to Congress
of obtaining additional Federal re-

venue from liquor taxes.
Mr. Roosevelt had obtained a pro-/

vision in the tax program of the in-

dustrial recovery bill permitting him
to remove the increased levies in the
event of the repeal of the ighteenth

amendment.
Furthermore, Postmaster General

James A. Farley, who is chairman of

the Democratic National Committee,

has already launched a party drive to
speed repeal.

Government Os Spain Is
Excommunicated ByPope

Vatican City, June 3 (AP)—The en-

tire government of Spain has been
automatically excommunicated ffrom
Catholic Church for singing anti-
Catholic decrees, the Vatican State

Department announced, today after.
Pope Pius had issued' a surprise ency-
clical declaring that new Spanish re-
ligious laws constituted a grievous
attack o-n the dhurch.

The department explained that no
decree c 9 excommunication will be
proclaimed, because the acts commit-
ted by the Spanish government c.ame

automatically under the provision of
canon law. t

No advance notice was given of the
pope’s intention to publish the ency-
clical until the secretary of state’s of-
fice announced it was ready thii
morning.

(A religious congregation law wa;
published in Madrid today changing
religious orders to vcivil societie
ard turning the treasuries worth mil
lions of dollars over to the State.)

The Spanish bishops and archbish-
ops called the new law “infamous
and “pppressiye.”
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